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N ovem ber 1963
THANKSGIVING - PREROGATIVE OR PRACTICE
Thanksgiving, to many, is sim ply a holiday coincident with feasting, with little
o r no thought being given to the purpose fo r which the day was founded. Others w ill
politely pause fo r a few secon ds p r io r to engaging the eating uten sils in activity eventuating in the total annihilation o f the big bird, to utter a few steriotyped phrases
sim ply because it is custom ary. Still others w ill be genuinely thankful fo r the b le s s 
ings o f life so abundantly show ered upon them.
How much C hristians have fo r which to be thankful! Is thanksgiving sim ply a
p riv ileg e which we p o s s e s s o r is it a p riv ile g e which we e x e r c is e ? I would dare
say quite often, if not m ost often, it is the fo r m e r. So often we dw ell upon things
which we need o r want rather than just exp ressin g our appreciation to God fo r that
which we have received .
Take fo r instance our colleg e education. We rem em b er how we asked God to
m ake it p o ssib le fo r us to obtain our education. Much tim e was spent during those
y ea rs of study asking fo r enablement both fin an cially and ph ysically. Things becam e
desperate at tim es, but we knew to Whom we might turn. N ever did He fail. S om e
how these things seem to be quickly relegated to the realm of o b scu rity . We are quick
to con cu r that this ought not to be.
A re you thankful fo r your A lm a M ater and the education you obtain ed? Do the
im p ression s left indelibly upon you r p e rso n due to the tim e spent on the cam pus of
Cedarville C olleg e mean anything to y ou ? A re you appreciative o f y ou r C hristian
edu cation? May this Thanksgiving Season find us exp ressin g unto God our sin cere
thankfulness fo r b lessin gs innum berable not the least of which is ou r education, and
m ay this attitude constantly prevail.

SECOND GENERATION STUDENTS
Even though the new adm inistration of Cedarville C ollege is but ten y e a rs of age,
names fa m ilia r to students of the past are reappearing on the student r o ste r . At present
six students fa ll into this category; S h errill Hes (John Hes, B. B. I. ’ 48) W alter Banks,
Jr. (W alter Banks, B. B. I. ’ 53), Joan C a rter (W illiam C arter !54), Lavonne Shaw
(Jim Shaw *55), B ecky and Randy R oss (Alvin R oss)
This is a good omen. We are confident that the ranks of th e-secon d generation
students w ill sw ell as tim e p a sses. This does present a problem , how ever. It sim ply
m eans that we Alumni are getting old e r and o ld e r!
BANQUET SCHEDULED IN CHICAGO
Mr. Steve Bo alt rep orts that plans fo r a prom otion al banquet under the auspices
of the Alumni in the C hicago area are p ro g re s sin g well. All in the area are urged to
support it. The C olleg e needs prom otion. T h is is an excellent m eans w hereby we
m ay help. Date, N ovem ber 22.
ALUMNI TO PAR PlCJPA.TE IN SELF-STU D Y
F o r ov er a yea r now the faculty have been engaged in a p rogra m o f se lf-stu d y
which will eventuate in an application to the North Central A sso cia tio n of C o lle g e s and
Secondary S chools fo r academ ic recognition. T his involves an in trosp ectiv e evalu
ation of the entire colleg e com plex, program , fa cilitie s , faculty, etc. Not to be o v e r 
looked is the Alum ni Association and its relationship to the College program.
The E xecutive S ecreta ry of the Association has been appointed chairman of
the Alumni C om m ittee. The members of the com m ittee are M iss Jean Fisher, Mr.
Raymond Bartholomew, Mr. Lane Moody, and Mr. Robert Gromacki. A questionnaire
will be mailed to you shortly. Your frank opinions and evaluations will be of great
help to this study. We desire an accredited college. This is our way to help obtain
recognition.
SPORT PICTURE AT A_ GLANCE
Soccer, the first in tercollegiate fall sport in ten years at Cedarville College,
has created considerable enthusiasm among the student body. Coached by Lane Moody,
the soccer team reg istered a record of 5 wins against 4 looses, c lo s in g strong with
a v icto ry over Bowling Green and two over Antioch College.
A 23 game season lies ahead of the Yellowjackets in basketball. Though weakened
somewhat due to the inelligibility of 6*8" Gary W althall, Coach Don Callan's team
hopes to make a good showing. Consult the College Bulletin for the schedule. Support
the team whenever you find it possible.
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